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The Tressurv Department announces

thst the four r cenL certificates will

probably nil 1 lioel of this week.

OHIO NAFI..
The conclusion is drawn, from Skcrilary

Sherman's letter positively refusing to be a

osndinste for Governor cf Ohio, that the

State is no longer doubtful. When the

Secrets rv went home to mend his fences he

probably learned incidentally that the

tate could" almost nny cood llepuli-lica- n

b rominste.1. His wi li

draw 1 from the conu.t t "fRiT"' l

t'iiefMrr prophtcy of ucck.'i, a lb- - Sc
relsrj to cmefiil to rmit the lo--s of

Ohio, if his camliJaty were mcssniry to

rsveiL

i:iiiT(ii:ii, t:x'i'itoi.
1'resident King, of the State Ivlitoritl

announce") by te'e;raph that the
anmiil meeting will be held atTcpeka on
the 12ih of June (two weeks from

The annual excursion will ha from
Tojieki to Chicago bv ril, and from Chi-

cago to the Straits cf Msckanaw I17 lake

learner, touching at mveral important
jioinU on the way.

The programme is a gocd one, and s

the entire cost of the round trip, as esliraa

td, to each person, will ba but twenty-fiv- e

doll urn, the temptation to go will be very
strong. Hrotber KiDg deserves the thanks
of the Apociation for making arrange-

ments to give the member of the frater-

nity fo enjijable a trip a thin will
be, and at o Fmall anexjiecc.

tiii: ri:;i:iti'f"sT.
As the time for holding the ivsgerfest

approaches the prospect cf having a grand
success becomes better and letter. A lively
interest is manifrsletl in all our neighbor
ing cities from Kansas City to Omaha, and
all sill tend large delegations. It is

to tell at this time, how many
strangers will be drawn to the city by the
attractions of the occasion, but it ia per
fectly safe to nay there will he agood insny
thousands.

The committees having in charge the
work of making arrangement?, are all

at work, andreport that everything
is going on in the mo3t satisfscto'y manner,
so that tho-- e who expect to come frcm
abroad may lie awured that nothing will

tiLdone lo make the occasion what it
now promises to be, the grandest musical
fest ever held in the Missouri Yailey.

'itosT .Min: i. m:w miiik.
Western Xew York was vieitcd by a de-

structive frost last Saturday morning
water in exposed places lining frczen over.
This seeim hardly credible, in view of the
summer-lik- e weather that we have had in
this vicinity for rame weeks past, but it i

true, nevertheless. The llochfcter
of Saturday evening, the 21th, say?:

Although the air has partaken of the
eager and the nipping ipiality for the last
few day, t the liegiuuin and the end of
each day, vet the severe fro-- which early
and even late risers saw this morning was
nearly or quite unexpected. Water ws
covered wuli iuite a film of ice, and all
sorts of vegetables susceptible to the chill-
ing iUltieccfs of Jack wtr
more or less injured, and mny varieties of
frutt have lieen damsged to a greater or
lers extent. pially is this true of
strawberries, many fields cf which are
ruined beyond repair. It is feared reaches
will sutler somewhat alst, but this
may not prove true. From all quarters
come the same rejortp, and undoubtedly
the frost was widespread ini'B extent, as its
results will be widespread ard lading.

F.-- rs vr.nsr.) ituiwixu.
The Chamjam has len blowing for

Atthison so long ncd so loud that it may
do no harm to them if The Times pub-

lishes a few more fuels.

During the month of April, 1S79, tre
Leaven orth pcstclfire coney or-

ders to the amount of S'.t,S0 18. During
the same period the tfiicc paid money or
drs to the amount of $S2 031 '.. Ihe
money order funds deposited by other of-

fices of the State in the at Leav-

enworth during April, 1S7'J, amounted to
?50,2l7CKh surplus money order fundi

from Ijeavenorth to St, du-

ring tlie sirtc time, S 29 500. Supposing
the businees of the whole year to average
the same as the month of April, we have a
grand total for one year of
Money orders 1mi1 Sill
Motey outers pakl . . :m.,'t
Money order linidHclpnoMtctl U.J.H.I o
Money order lunds rem t'-- I i SI.

IjOUlg- - r.'Afl 0 on

Total .. JMGC12U.:
making the gracd total of one million
four hundred and sirlv thousand, two
hundred and fony-tw- o dollars and twenty-tw- o

cents of, money received and paid out
in the money order department alone of the
Ieavenworlh postoffice in one year.

Will the Ctatnpion publish a simihr
statement from the Atchisaa pasiGilice. by
the side of this,crniIlitFeek still further to

throw dust, instead of publishing fact.

It is, peruars, next less to siy that me
Champiun will never publish a true state-

ment, atd will rever give facts pertaining
to statistics of rival towrs to its readers.

ax i:xrui:siYK s'liTriri:
The Topeka Cotimcr.rc lth has a "Diccr-atio-n

Day" picture which tells its own

story. It is entitled the "Living and Dead
of Shawnee County," and is dedicated to
all the publications that have ever been

started in that county. The names of the
dead are inscribed upon ratslest toml-ston- es,

and the living, represented ly rol!s
of parchment provided with legs aud arms,
and inscribed with names of the papeis at
present published, are affectionately water
ing the Iljwers tht grow npon the grave
of their defunct kindred. Following ihU
this is an editorial history of the reus
pair ups and downs of the exunty.

We had some Idea ot getting up the same
kind of a cartoon for Icavcnworth, but
when we began to look over the field, acd
count up the papers that hsd died here, we
found that no pre?s in the S:ate could print
a sheet large enough to hold a picture of
the grave yard.

This country, and especially the wcs, is
strewn all over with the graves cf ded
newspapers. Most of the: were started
without any visible means of t upporr. and
it wasn't possible for them to do anything
else than starve. There was co
room for them and co de-

mand for them. But whenever a fellow
with newspaper ambition wants U, start a
new paper, to "kill cfT the one already es-

tablished in the community, he can gener-
ally find a few men, with more money than
sense, who are willing to contribute to the
new enterprise, for the purpose of gratify-
ing a grudge against the old one. As long
as the contributions hold ont evervlhimr
Kva ra wen, uur. as eoon as the tuckers be-

come unwilling or unable to "put up" any
longer, the concern collapses; and a review
of the field then reveals the fact that nobody
has been hurt but the dupes who put in the
money a condition of things which any
CBaible man should have foreseen from the

fir.
THE BACKBOXF. IS ALL, ItlKIIT.

A Washington special to the Cincinnati
Qautlt narrates a rather interesting icci-de- st

that has occurred in connection with
the "fix" in which the Democrats tied
theattlve. Jt seems that some of the
Ducrats luvre been seeking to mike one
or two leadiar Renablicina believe that
the ajy way cnt of tte .yeeeat difficulty

.ia wkick
i-- --- ?- -"

the Republicans must yield some of the
positions the President has taken. Tnu
idea appears to hxve pressed with
grest vigor by the friends of Senator Thur-aa-

hho are anxious to get their candi-

date for ti c Presidency out of the
awkward and damaging situation
in rhich his fierce advocacT of
extreme rurai-ur- has idaced him. These
gentlemen Mem to have improved certain
one or two Kepubiicsns with the idea that I
the Democratic position is one that may
well cause alarm, and that the easiest way
out of the trouble will be for the Republi
cans to yield enough ta induce the Demo-

crats to make the appropriation and so se

cure epiiet for the country. 'With this idea
the Wnlte Hon-j- was carefully reconnoi- -

terd a few days tzo to see whether the
I're-siJt- could not be made to see as much
trouble in the situation as those who pre- -

th. ce to him. He very promptly
said he d il not --ee why the Kepubli- -

is !' mourn b(csuethe Democratic
UuGgre--s had killed the Democratic
party ; that at any rate he would not change
nis coure in the lertU in order to make a
back down for the Democrats any easier.
Sooner or later they would be cb'.iged to
accept the situation and surrender. Those
who wre cognizmt cf this attempt at com-

promise were well satirfied to find that the
firmness of the President was quite suffi

citnt to save the party from a blunder into
hich it might have bten precipitated by a

want of cnurase on tLc part of a few I'e--

publicati Cofgresmen.

TJic Sidney anil 3Irlboariir Klillil
1 lout.

We understand that the Houfe Commit
tee on Foreign s lTiirs have agreed to re--

lort a j jim resolution to appropriate 201
000 to defray the exfeiifes of having this
countrv reprefented at these International
exhibitions.

--Tlie- rare? JMIII oiitiinii'.
Cincinnati tiazette.

The farce of selling 1 percent, certificates
to simulators, who turn around and sell
them at a premium, continues. No rule
can le to stop this. The only way
to stop it is to discontinue tlie sale and ad
vertise for proposals.

Tar'v It 011 toanAiijirupriatioii IIIII
The Cincinnati Ommirciat says : "It

would save no end of trouble and a hun
dred thousand drinks il the Confederate
Caucus would nominate the Democratic
ticket for ISiO, tack it to an appropriation
bill, and force it through Congrefs. The
President would not veto it." The sugges
tion is worth thinking of. If the scheme
vere obj-e'e- d to as irregular, the Ciucus
(Hitb a capital i.) mignt amend tlie const!
tutiun.

Trjinsto tiill oirTJiuniiaii.
I Kansas City Mhtl.j

The 77mm of this city, recently published
a hideous picture of Senator Thurmsn
Thr Cincinnati Jimuinr eays: "The
wood cuts of Senator Thurman which are
going the rounds of Democratic county
papers are perfectly harmless in their
efiect. Every bod v knows, that the Senator
is not a burglar or a pirate, acd that he
does not look like one."

Cnrrjin;: tin ltailroatl Into Africa,
English capitalists have pruj;cted three

different railway lines, agsregating 850
miles in length, into the interior of Africa
from points on the east coast. It is said
that these roids would open up 1,300 miles
of mvigable lakes ard river., aud bring
trade to three hundred millions of people.
A tvslem of railroads would do more to
civilize the "dark continent" than half a
dczan armies with banners.

A cnlirt lij the Ioriors.
ICliIca so Journal, 21.1

I'uder the nc dispensation inaugurated
in the esse of William Carev, a Chicago
criminal wno is to be placed on trial for the
murder ol max. ilegwetn, tlie plea ot emo
lional" or oilier insanitv as a causeof crime
is likely to interfere no longer with justice.
A preliminary medical examination of Ca
rev's mental condition has resulted in a ver-

dict of sanitv, ard in the regular proceed-
ii gs in court that iesue should not be again
raii-ed- .

A I.iiely Numiurr in California.
The coming summer in California will

le the liveliest season in all her political
history. iot only are four Congressmen to
be chosen in September, but under the new
constitution there nr- - also to lie elected a
Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r, Secretary
ot S.ate. Comtitroller, Treasurer, Attorney
General, Surveyor General, Clerk of the
Supreme Court, Suiie i.iiecdent of Public

three lltil.oad Commissioners,
even Jutices cf the Supreme Court, twen-

ty memlie-r- of the Senate, eighty members
of the House and full boards of municipal
rllicials for fifty-tw- o counties, effecting a
Radical revolution in the present govern-
ment of the State.

An I iiterc-- ins tin l'ae.
irullatlelpuia Times.

An interesting decision has jut been
rendered in a gas case, by the Circuit Court
of the District of Columbia. The Wash-
ington Gaslight Company cut off the gas
from a man's phce of business because he
hud not paid a bill he owed for gas used at
his residence. The man brought suit for
damages, ami the court decided in his
favor Probably nobody but a gas com-

pany we ii Id have had the cheek to do a
thing of this sort, but the Washington
Company has followed the system for years,
acd the public, with its usual good nature,
has gone on standing the injustice until
finally a man had the happy thought of
testing the question in court.

A Health Slzn in tlio South .

IHt. Iuls Itepu'ollcan, 25

A meetirg of the citizens of Lincoln and
adj lining cuuutits cf Misrisippi was held
at Casey ville on the 17th inst. for the pur-
pose of taking eome action in regard to
various tc s of liwlessnesa that have been
committed in that vicinity during the past
iwo or three years. The resolutions
adopted condemn in the strongest terms
the parties engaeed in such nefarious pro-
ceedings aud the courts which have failed
to protect the eople againet them. is

character in such portions of
the South as have bee-- troubled in the man-
ner alluded to will do much towards per-
fecting a healthful public sentiment and
putting nn end to all forms of bulldozing
ard outlawry.

Tho Crop I'roope.'ft'
jXew YorkTlme,H

We present our readers this mnrnin" wifTi

an extensive series of reports from every
Mate in trie Lmon, except those on the
Pacific Cjest, giving the best information
available to our correspondents with refer
ence to the condition snd prospects of the
rrops, lais information has been care-
fully gathend by intelligent men, and will,
ne are confident, be found interestirg and
valuable. It will be understood, of course,
that at this season of the year any esti-
mates tf the actual prrxluction must beheld
open to revi-io- n ; but i: is quite possible, in
most sections, to arrive at a eubstantiallv
correct idea of the acreage devoted to the
various crops, and to form a judgment not
without value as to the indications of the
vield. This is whit we have aimed to ena-
ble our readers to do. Oa the whole, the
prosptct is encouraging.

Abdication.
The T Mssian Government has thought it

worth while to publish a semi official con-
tradict! u of the recent sttement that the
Czar has an idea cf abdicating in favor of
his eldet son, the Cuarevitch Alexander.
I he assigned reason for such a step was
that tie Czar felt hiru-e- 'f uuable to cope
with the disaffection towards the domestic
policy, which ha, latterly, very much in-

creased. The Czar is 61 "years old. His
eldest nn. heir apparent to the throne, is
in his 35ih year, and is cenerally reputed
to hold opinions much more advanced in
liberalism than tboce of his lather. Every
now and then European jiurnalism start's
the idea of ahdicatitn Two jearsago.it
was announced that lh Empeior of Ger-
many had resolved lo abdicate in favor of
his only son. Last-year- , it wa Queen Vic-
toria, born in May, 1S19, and who suc-
ceeded to the throne in June, 1S37 who was
to hand over to the scepire to the Peine of
Wales. Abdication, history fb.-s- , U the
very last step that monarch vu.uoUrilv
take.

BoKlaeKH Kxrltement aa a Canse or
Mortality.

TBoston Traveller, "3.

Among the singular causes of mortality
that have happened within less than ten
years, in the circles of business men and
capitalists, that of over excitement in coa-nect- ion

with holiness and financial troubles aa
lMTerj aeaawe jassoas; smb 01 adTaaosa
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by the cise of tlie late George Baty Blake,
the backer. The immediate caui-e- . of his
death was a prolonged and exciting inter-
view at his banking house, with a merchant
of this city, upon business matters. The
interview"clced from sheer exhaustion on
the part of Mr. Blake. Immediately upon
the departure of the other party, Mr. Blake
began to experience a sinking rensation,
which increased so rapidly that he was
obliged to have a conveyance to his home,
where he died within three days. Mr.
Blake in early life was of robust health.
but in his youth and vigorous manhood he
was one of the hardest sell-wor- men in
Boston. Few men of the present day can
imagine the amount of mental and physical
labor that he performed, but he failed to
realize that, afterreachiog three-scor-e years
and more, such a etrain as be could once
bear with impunity would prove fatal.

TIIK AXXIVEItNAKV OF TIIOS.
3IOOKZ:.

Pleant, Riiioe, Leavenworth Co.

Our national poet, Moore, conquered the
conquerors of his country. They warred
with brute force; he with the tword of the

Spirit. Their deeds have sunk into obliv
ion under a load of odium, his live forever,
are light, radiant and glorious. Like the
Greek captive, his soul was fieer than
his who held him a slave, and his spirit
mightier than his master's. Moore was

born at a time when men of his creed and
race were under a oin, when learning was
foi bidden them and knowlege guarded
against them, when love of liberty was
treason, yet he lifted aloft the lyre of his
country, and made them worship at his
feet. He, the impersonification of all they
abhorred. This was a deed for the world
to wonder at, and the wcrld has beheld it
with amaze. 'o poet is more popular
than Moore. Moore may be less beloved
amongst thae clashes in Ireland who have
scourged their country with ecarpiona than
in Enzland. If we only consider that
while Emmett's blocd was yet red
on the scaffold, he was immortalized
by Thomas Moore his muse never
forgot to commemorate a patriotic name,
and at a lime when we can scarcely appre
ciate the worth cf his patriotism, he was
ardently, courigeously, daringly patriotic.
It required both courage and daring to
have ventured so far boldly as he did. Pe--
fore the third number of his Iri-- h Melodiei
was published he had been violently
assailed. To have incjrred such accusi
tions from the partisans cf oppression ard
to have fallen under tbet hostility of the
government of Ireland, then in power, is
proof enouph. All we ntel remark is that
either the times have tec jme less wise and
more musical, or that ballads have
recovered their revolutionary strencth, or
the government more rigid than in Moore's
day, for I have personally seen ballad sing-
ers arrested for singing one of his melodies.
I will conclude by saying that no bard of
an7 age knew belter how to "Wreathe the
bowl with Ilowers 01 love.- - lit nau
ncqiiired the power of restraint, and
could "stop" when the glass was
circulating a liltie too lretly.

tniJtxA.

I.M.AM.V AXSWKK,

Then- - i- - Xo I'rrrt'ilnit Tor
iiisthet'axvat lValiinstn.

IKOAIXS' TLEA.

The Kansas Legislature, which arsem- -

blcd January 14, 1S79, consisted of one
hundred acd sixty-nin- e members forty
Senators and one hundred and twenty nintj
Representatives.

Clasuned politically mere were one Hun
dred and twenty-si- x Republicns, twenty- -

five Democrats and eighteen Green'iackers.
The Hou. contained ninety republi

cans, twenty-thre- e Democrats aud sixteen
Greecbackers.

Sinv four was a maiinty of the Kpab- -

licsn members of both houses.
A Republican caucus was

called, and adopted a rule requiring the
concurrence of eighty-liv- e members, or a
clear majority f the entire Legislature, to
nominal. Alter holding tnrte it
dissolved, without making any nomination.

The separate ballot ur a uuiuu aiaies
Senator to succeed Mr. Insalls was tagen
on Tuerday, January 2s', when Mr. Incalls
received sixty votes, the next highest can
didate receiving twenty-si- x votes, the
remainder being dividtd among eight or
ten aspirants.

The first joint ballot waj taken on
Wed newl ay, January 19, wheu Mr. Iogalls
received sixty-thre- e votes.

The second ioiut ballot was taken on
Thursday, January SO, when Mr. Ingalls
received seventy-tw- o votes, iucluding a
clear majority of the Republicans iu both
houses ot the Legislature.

Thursday night, January SO, an "anti-Ina- lls

caucus" was called, which, after
deliberating till 2 o'clock the following
morning, nominated A. II. Horton.

Mr. Horton was a Republican, the chief
j mtice of the Supreme Court of the State,
aud a citizen ot the same town where Air.
Ingalls resides.

The f ur u joint ballot was taken on
Fridav, Januarv SI, when Mr. Ingalls re
ceived eighty six vote;: Mr. Horton, seven-

ty-nine vrtes; Mr. Goodin (Democrat),
two vo -- ; Me. .Mitchell (Greenbicker), one
vote in oiber was absent.

Mr 1 ialls thus received a minority of
seven his principal adversary, and a
msjori'y of two in the entire number of
votes cast.

The mail rity el Ingalla over Horton in
the Senate, was fnir; in the House, three.

Clashed politically Mr. Iogalls re
ceived 72 Rrnub ican votis, 7 Democrats
and 7 Greenbatlers.

Mr. Horton leceived 31 Republican
votes, 1G Democrats and 9 Greenbackers.

(JI the Re. ublican members, .ir. mgaus
received n majority of IS, while Mr. Hor-
ton recid 11 more opposition votes than
did Mr. Ingalls.

Ucd.r the custom prevailing in other
states, whetler Republican or Democrat,
(.Mr. Ingalls having received a mionly 01

the votes of the members of his party in
both branches of the Legislature on the day
previous to his election) would have been
reearded as the Republican nominee, and
entitled lo all the Republican votes in both
Hou'es.

Immcdiatelv alter the election of Mr.
Ingalls. a hostile parer alleged that he was
elected by fraud, bribery and corruption.
implicating manv ol lm supporters Dy

name. Eight gentlemen so charged, de
sirous of being exculpated, united with the
minority and secured the adoption by the
House ot .Representatives, on t eoruary o
of the following preamble and resolutions:

iiebeas. It is charged that during the
progress of the latj Senatorial election,
acts of bribery and corruption were resort-
ed to to ictluence the votes cf the members
of ibis Hou?e for U. S. Senator; and.

Wiiekeas, It is also charged that oners
were made to pay large sumsof money for
votes for Senator, ar.il that in some cases
these corrupt offers were made by members
of the House; and,

WnEKEAS The honor of the State, the
integrity of this House, and the character
of the Senate of tht United States
demand that a full acd impartial investi-
gation should be had of the facts and cir-

cumstances connected with the aforesaid
charges, therefore

lUsoltcd, That a committee of five mem-

bers be appointed, whose duty it shall be to
investigate all chargs of bribery and cor-

ruption connected with the late Senatorial
election, rnd all charges of corruption in
office made against the recently elected
Senator, to the end that the innocent may
be vindicated and all acts of bribery pnn-ishe-

and said committee shall have power
to employ a clerk, to administer oaths and
send for persons and papers.

The gentlemen who voted for Mr. In-

galls who Toted for the resolution were
Messrs. Bihop, Brinkham, Greaver, Ham-
ilton, Jones, Leonard, Richards and Stew-

art, five of whom are charged with corrup
tion in the supplemental allegations filed
April 21th.

It will be observed that the resolution is
general in its terms, and is not directed at
Mr. Ingalls more than the other candidates,
so that the printed report of the evidence
recites a falsehood upon its title page,
which reads as follows :

Report of a special committee of the
Kansas House of Representatives charged
with the investigation of the election of the
Hon. John J. Ingalls to the United States
Senate, together with their testimony.

February 7, 1S79, tne Speaker announced
the following members to constitute the
committee provided for by the foregoing
resolu' ion, namely, Messrs Randolph, from
Coffey ; Callan, of Divis; Hall, f Xeosha;
Hartehorr, of eo:ha, and Kellar, of
Jackson.

Randall (Rep), Callan (Rep) and Ash
(Dem.) had voted for Horton.

Hartshorn (Rep ) and Keller (Bep ) had
voted for Ingalls.

The Smate appointed a similar commit
tee and passed a concurrent resolution ask- -
ing that both committees might sit and act

a joint committee of ioTestigatioa
TVs Ho e, Fetrwarr 11, rafated lo coa--j

ev,braToteS6to6. .

The committee sat with clo?ed doors far
several days, but on February 12, 1S79, the
Hon e adopted the following resolution :

J.V'-IW- , That the Committee on Investi-
gation lie and is hereby authorized and in-
structed as follows : That whenever in the
progress of its investigation any testimony
shall have been offered and taken by said
committee affecting the honor and integrity
of any member of this House, or any ol the
late senatorial candidates, such member or
Senate candidates shall be notified and
ehall be permitted to appear in jrson and
defend against the same, lo the en.l ih.t
the facts may be known and justice be done
in the premises.

Mr. Ingalls was not notified that any tes-
timony had been offered or taken affecting
uis uonor or integrity, lie did not appear
either in person or by attorney. He offered
no witnesses and introduced no eviderce.
So testimony was sought other than that
implicating Mr. Ingalls.

The committee sat nearly five weeks, dav
and night, acd examined forty-fiv- e wit-nes- ss.

On the S'h of March the committee made
th- - following majority report:

Here follows ihe majority rejiort, signed
bv A. M Callan, J. JI. Kellar and R. I).
Hartshorn

The Chairman, Randolph Horton (Rep.),
after reciting that acis of bribery and cor-
ruption hsd been committed, reports:

Here follows the report, signed by A.M.
F. Randolph

The ingenious candor of this report ia
apparent after the resolution cf Februrry
12, directing him to notify any senatorial
candidate or member of the House whose
honor or integrity might ba affected by any
testimony taken in the progress of the
investigation, to appear and defend against
the same, to the end that the facts may be
known and justice done.

Mr. John Hall (Democrat), the fifth
member of Ihe committee, alter reciting
extract- from the printed testimony, con-
cludes as follows:

There'ore I am cf the opinioa that a
further investigation ehouM be had in a
proiier tribunal concerning all said trans-action- s,

together with all the various
charges that have been made to the com-
mittee concerning the subjects submitted to
them for investigation, and which for
want of time have been wholly neglected
or partially considered. And I am of the
opinion that J. A. Hosssck is unworthy to
sit as a member of this House.

Jons Hall.
The investigation was continued lieyond

the constitutional term of the legislature,
by the enemies of Ingalls, for the purpose
of preventing a vote and sub-cque-nt action
by the Hous?, so that the whole case
might he transferred at once to the Senate
of the United States as the btsis for an-
other inquiry. A protracted discussion
followed, marked by extreme bitterness, and
p rsonalitits. The evidence wa.s read
and ou the of March Mr. Legate (Re-
publican), who had voted for Horton,
moveu me adoption 01 the majority repor
and that the committee be discharged.

The motion prevailed, and the majority
report was adopted by a yea and ny vote.

The whole number'of votes cast was 100 ;
ao'eni, k.j.

The yeas C2. uavs 1 1.

Ten members who had voted against In-
galls for the Senate voted for the adoption
of the report and the discharge of
the committee.

The Legislature soon after adjourned
Kin tit?

A minoritv of the minoritv who had vo
ted agaio-- t Ingalls, for the investigation,
and against the adoption of the majority
report 01 trie committee, prepared & me
uiuri l and designated two of their num
ber to convey the same to Washington to
lie laid brfore the Senate. This memorial
rej-eat- specifically the charges ma-l- before
iheoinmitteect the Kansas legislature,
and ref re for their support to the printed
volume ct testimony taken by said com
mitlee.

The memorial is signed by Sidney
C'arke. formerly a member ol Congress
from Kansas, whose character is portrayed
bv him-e- lf under oath in the volume of
tesiimoiiv taken by the Senate Committee
on Privileges and Elections in the case of
ex Senator Caldwell. The letter transmit-
ting ihe memorial to the Yice President is
indorsid in the hand-writin- g of ex Senator
S. C. Pomeroy. the predecessor of Mr.

in the United States Senate from
Ksnsas.

The memorial was referred to the com-
mittee on privileges and elections, March
19, 1S79.

Xo evidence accompanies the memorial,
nor the supplements, except the printed
volume with the report of the legislative
committee. The memorials are not verified
by the affidavit, nor are any facts stated in
support of the allegations that arc made.
On one side is sworn testimony, the verdict
of a comtKtent tribunal, and the formal,
solemn action of the Legislature. On the
other, the naked statements of bafil.'d per-
sonal and politica' enemies.

It is not claimed that the action of the
Kansas Legislature and its committee, ex-
culpating and exonerating Mr. Ingalls from
all charges of corruption, is any bar to an
inquiry by the Senate. The power ol the
Senate over its memb.rs is exclusive and
supreme. The principle of re. oc'udi'caa
dofl not apply, and is not suggested.

But the Senate has uniformly recognized
State Legislatures as the proper tribunals
for the examination of the election of its
uieaibiTS. 'J here is no instance on record
where a Senator, charged with bribery and
corruption in securing his election, having
b'en exonerated by the Legislature which
eltc ed him, has been again invested upon
any matters connected with or growing out
of slid charge by a committte of the
Senate.

On the n.h day of April, 1S7S, Mr. In-

galls called the attention of the committee
to the memorial, and submitted an oral ar-

gument reciting the facts and referring to
proceedings, and particularly to the law as
laid down in the cas8 of Sen slot Cameron
(1S07) and Senator Bogy (1S7.) but the
committee adjourned without action

Thereupon the memorialists being ad-

vised by counsel that it would be necessary
to make additional charges and allegations
of new evidence before the special commit-
tee of the Kansas Legislature, in order
successfully to invoke the action cf the
Senate, prepared acd filed a supplemental
memorial, which was referred April 24,
charging newly discovered acis of bribery
and corruption. It will be observed the
list includes the names of these gentlemen
who had supported Mr. Ingalls for the
Senate, and who voted and worked for
the resolution of investigation of February
7. showing that they had been previously
chargtd with fraud, and that the allegations
mti't have n Known to the committee
while the investigation was pending.

'I he principle was laid down March 11,
1S7S by the Judiciary Committee on their
report upon the memorial alleging bribery
and corruption in the election of Senator
Crncron, ot Pennsylvania. 1 hey say :

I nder no state of facts could your com
mit ee deem it consistent with propriety cr
with the dignity of this body to send out a
roving comuiistion in search of proofs of
fraud in order to deprive cue of its mem-

bers of a seat to which he has ajtrima facie
title, still less can they recommend such a
course when the parties alleging the fraud
and corruption are themselves armed with
ample powers for investigation. If indeed
it b true that members of the Hcuse of
Representatives have been influenced by
corrupt considerations or unlawful appli
acces, the means of investigation and
redress are in the power ot the very par-
ties who seek the aid of the Senate of the
United States. Let their complaint be
made to the House of which they are mem-
bers, and which is a tribunal peculiarly
appropriate for conducting the desired
investigation. That their- - complaint will
meet the respectful consideration of that
Home your committee are cot permitted
to doubt, &c

And they were therefore discharged.
Should a State Legislature omit or refuse
to inquire touching allegations ct Iraud
and corruption, undoubtedly the Senate
would take steps to pre tect itself againet
unworthy membership. Instances are not
rare where personal malignity acd politi
cal rancor have assailed the integrity of
successful rivals; but it is believed no case
can be found where upon any pretext the
Senate has attempted to reverse the favora-
ble verdict of a State Legislature.

In 1S73 Mr. Bogy was elected to the Sen-

ate from Missouri. The defeated candi-
date! immediately asserted that he bought
a scat, and an investigation wis ordered.
The committee submitted two reports, and
the majority report exonerating Mr. Bogy
was adopted. Thirty-seTe- n members of
the Legislature prepared a memorial ask-

ing for the further investigation by the
Senate. It was referred to the Committee
on Pivileges acd Elections, who made the
following report :

Here follows Senate Committee's report
in case of Senator Bogy

The Senate adopted the report acd the
committee was discharged.

This case is identical with that presented
against Mr. Ingalls and is submitted as a
controlling precedent.

me tiecuoin di ixnaior axwui,

decision has never been questioned or dis-

turbed by the Senate.
In Caldwells case the Kansas Legisla-

ture set an investigation on foot, and by
resolution transmitted the evidence to the
Senate, acd asked that the validity of the
election might be icquired into, which was
done.

The investigations in the cases of Sena-
tor Pomeroy and were had
at the request cf the Senators themeelves,
in the absence of Legislative action.

It is not claimed that Mr. Ingalls con-

trolled the action of the Committee ot the
Legislature; he did not alleviate their ses-

sion nor curtail their power. They exer
cised their constitutional functions in elect
ing him, and then declared his election was
pure. The true principle would appear to
be in all such cases, not that the action of
the Committee and the Legislature is con
clnsive and final upon the Senate, but it es
tablishes a strong additional presump-
tion in favor of the Senator
elected The burden of proof is
shifted, and the assailants muBt
show by preponderance of evidence that
the adjudica'ion was false and partial.
Mere unfortified assertions will not do.
To hold the contrary would be unjust to
the State, detrimental to the best interests
of the public service, and would reverse the
unbroken usage and custom of the Senate.

The printed volume of evidence taken by
the Committee of Investigation appointed
by the Kansas Legislature, and a certified
transcript of the proceedings of the House,
as contained in the journals of that body,
relative to the proceedings therin, is here
with submitted.

HOUSE AND FARM- -

Trego county Is to have a rousing fair In
the tall.

Xot o Itirli After all.
CoiTeyville Journal, 21.

C W. McCoy and several others returned
from Oklahomo a few days ago. Thev re-

port that people are coming out now faster
than going In.

Piscatorial.
Minneapolis Independent, 2l.

I.astweek the Baker Brothers canht in the
Solomon with hooks and lines. In three suc
cessive nlghls a total of lf.l poonds of

tlie il-- li weighing 11) pounds, and the
Miiullest three pound?.

WildsstoiU.
IMInneapolN Indpendent, II J

On Sunday Inst Kr-- d Iloltman took eight
young wolves out of one hole, live miles from
town, east of IJndey Crees. They were
about the; size of a lull grown c it, all alive
He luteuds to raise them.

A Mttlr Itoiis". Hut .
(Rica County Bulletin, 21

'ow the time of the yearcometh when
three strawberries aud a saucer full ol water-- e

1 milk are sold at the churches for 2. cents,
ur ihe benefit ot the or.

A e.'ood Illiist-satio-

There is one thing that marks tlie growth
and status oftho West more than the extent
of thorongh-bre- d horse and cattle raising.
It is on'y ier-on- s who have access to the nu-
merous ugilrultural publications who can
lorm any accurate intimate of the immense
number of horses, cattle, thee p. Ac, every-
where lo he louud.

I'oiun.
txchauge. I

Poisons of almost any kind or degree of
power taken into the.stomach may be neu-

tralized by swallowing instantly nearly two
gills of sweet oil a strong, healthy peron
may take twice that quautlty. It Is alleged
thaltheoil will dtsuoytbe ellect ot any
tormoraulmal. vegetable or mineral jxikon.

The llc- -t Coloring.
ll'rairic Earmer.l

The artificli.1 coloring of butter seems to
hae come lutouuite general use in our large
d dries. It is often oerdone, even allowing
that colored but.er is qnlte the thing. The
aliveut of grass agaiu brinus nature's color-
ing, luto tlie butler, ami consumers are re-- J
iiclug over tho aroma of .genuine grass but- -

io.--
.

I'usliiiig Onnaril.
Cawker City Free I'res, SI.J

The sound of the hammer and saw contin-
ues without uuy abatement whatever, and
th business heiug transacted In town each
day shows clearly that Caw ker City Is push-
ing onward with rapid business snide. We
liHVeuomuslnoom growth. The business we
transact is irmaueut aud progressive.

axturase.
Prairie Farn.er.J

It should be remembered, especially In the
West, wliero wo have Hush pastures that large
cows will, as a ru'e, peoduce more milk for
the food eaten, than small animals. There
is a great value in a given breed in the puri-
ty 01 the stock; but small cows will not hold
t'teir own on lull pastures as against animals
of greater feeding capacity.

Canada ThUtleH.
Exchange-- !

Manure and meadows Is the remedy for
Canada thistles; the more manure and the
more meadow the better. If'youcan make
nfTnr.mla thistle crow hie and hollow, and
cut it in hot weather. Its own Juice will cause
fermentation and lot. This will kill IL
tirass will choke out and cultivation will
iiicnaseillu-in- . This is the loug and snorrot
thistles.

(Gladiolus l'lautins.
Exchange.

About the time the first planting of gladi
olus tulbs nro above ground, if a second
planting is made, they will come into bloom
lntheautumn.aud the blossoming will otten
be much finer than that of those started very
early Theearliest started bulbs which come
Into Iiowerat midsummer or soon niier. 11

Ihe weathir is hot, should tie protected from
the midday sua, else they are apt to burn.

Capacity or Hon.
Professor il lies in an excellent work on

stock-breedin- g quotes an eminent scientist
whose opinion ou this matter is valued high-

ly by men of wide experience. This writer
saj s that the ovarium of a fowl is composed
ofCoOovalesor ezgs, and that in the whole
course of the lifetime ot an industrious hen
she cannot possibly lay more th.n CC0 eggs,
which are distributed overa period 01 about
nine vears, the oecond, third and fourth be
ing the most profitable to the raiser.

Summer I'lantinc.
Exchange.

Iteans, corn, radUh, lettuce and other veg
etables required for uo during the season
should be planted at Intervals of ten days to
three weeks. The sowing of lettuce should
eid with June iu the North, and at that sea-

son the summer varieties of radish should
ba planted. The last crop of string beans
and sweet corn shou.d he planted in the lati-
tude of Chicago about the l- -l to the IUtb of
July. If the last planting or corn Is killed by
r o--t belore it (onu-- s into milk, it is worth
all It costs as fodder.

Weeiltt.
Cor. Kansas Farmer.

A harrow ou a field of corn is as eirective a
destroyer of woods as a gaiden rake in tlie
garden. Every gaidner knows the value of
rating the toll even before a weed has made
Us appearauce above ground. Myrlds sre
destroyed as soon as they have sprouted.
Second you have the surface level which ex-

perience has proved to bs Ihe best for the
corn as a smooth level snr'ace draws or ab-
sorbs more heat from the sua a broken one.
Isoldes the ground gets warmed more uni-
formly as there are no ridges hillocks or
lumps thrown up to form a shade.

Flowers.
Prairie Farmer.

The ordinary pinks suffer more from too
much moisture than from cold. Carnations
require both heat ami a fairly dry soil. All
do best on loams containing agood propor.

There is nothing better if the
sail nced'Kertlllzlng than the scrapings of the
barnyard. If co compost be at hand. Tlie
principal thines to guard against are wire
worms, cut worms aud s'ngs. Iu our cli-
mate, however, slugs are seldom Injurious.

When the flower stems appear, lie them to
neat sticks, keep the soli tree and mellow,
and only in a sunny exposure. If damp,
nnd especially In the shade of other objects,
but little good will re-u- lt (mm the cultiva-
tion ol any of tue tribe of p.nks, carnations,
especially.

American Cattle In F.ncland.
American ttorkman, 21.)

We have given our readers the opinion of
Professor Williams, or the new Veterinary
College, Gayfleld, Edinburgh, that the dis-

ease affecting tho six American cattle killed
In Liverpool by order of the Privy Council,
was notcontageoni a, and
now weflnd .his opinion ;faIlyendorsed;by
Dr. Hamilton, Patholo.lst to it he RoyalIi-flrmar- y

and Demonstrator of Morbid Anato-
my, and Dr. Young, Professor or Physiology ;
Mr. Vaughn, P.ofsssor of Anatomy; Mr.
Kitchen, Professor of Materia Medlca and
TherepeutlcJ", all of the newVeterinary!Cot-legeo- f

Edinbogh, all of whom agree with
Professor Williams. But for all that the re-

striction will not be removed. English au-

thorities will insist that we have In the
Eastern States the very disease from which
England has suffered so much.

Aboot Raining Iuek.
The Touitry World calls the attention of

breeders to the profits in ducks when there
are facilities at band for breeding them prop-
erly. Manx farmers have realized far more
Irom dock raising than they would from
their chickens, for ducks are remarkably
hardy, and lay quite well during some parts
of the season. As soon a tbey commence
laylng.the eggs should be put earefnUr away;
the first good, motherly lien that wants to
sit, should be allowed to hatch these eggs
and care for the brood nntli tney are able to
scnucb for themselves ; for aa a role, a ben
will take rnaeti better can of brood of
darkling ttuui mm cm does: wasua.
low tabtt wertsWed wltbeleaa wiUrwia
aocd BttMy at bathing mat Jar 1st 4ar N--

f

lln;i until they are two or three months
old, and even longer If they are at all

Lima Iteaji.
One who knows and loves beans writes to

the Christian Union that he ma-l- haste to
plant Llmas la April, and raised a few at
a cost reckoning labor, seed and disappoint-
ment of "not less than twenty-fiv- e cents a
bean," Alter tliat he took the advice of a
neighbor, who reasoned that as this plant "Is
a rapid grower, it should have ordinary par-de- n

soil not over rich; as It contains much
nitrogen, it should not be planted until theeartu is quite warm acd dry, else the seed
will decay: that with us (central New York)
May S3 to June 5, is about the right time.
When plan tit g tue five brans In a bill b
careful topmx them Into th soil with theeye down, and then cover with a asndy loam
which does not crust over wt.en dry. Cr-ful- 'y

observe when the sprouting plant trttsto lilt the dirt and ad it by breaking theground. Allow only three or four vines lo a
hill, aud when four feet high pinch them on
and uev-- r permit them to grow longer tnau
that: this will cause the growth of the lateral
branches, and double the cumber of pods."

Feedlujj Chicken.
SL Louis Journal of Agriculture I

It Is useless to leed the lieu that mothers
the brood, unless she Is desired to weau her
chicks early. Iu that case, stair her with the
rare bit provided for the chicks, and she
will soon wean them. It Is not necessary to
starve the mother, but allow her sufficient to
satisfy the cravings of hunger. If chicks aie
confined, and have no run on a grass plat a
portion of the diy, they must bo provided
with greens of soino description. Tney will
consume a considerable quantity too, and al-

most anything In this shape la acceptable.
Onion tops, the tender leaves of the runninn
mallows, or fresh young lettuce trom the gar-u- en

are all good. The tatter vegetable isex-relle- nt

loriajlus hens when confined, 11 led
when crisp and b, title. Exsmlue vonr chicks
on the top ot the heads aLd under the tuioats(or lice. If you find them stuck full like plus
on a cushion, give them a good dusting with
mseciportaer. inis is tea ery Desl lorm
that tlie lice can appear on the chicks, for
when they have these, their bodies are gen-
erally Clean. The head lice are easier got
lid of, while the body vermin, especially the
roost miles, stick to them through every
stage of growth, aud can seldom be eradica-
ted.

l'lrklns llerrlcsi.
Prairie Farmer.

But it Is to those who have berries that we
wish to say a few words. Do not be in too
great a hurry to pick. Do not keep vines of
any kind stripped as soon as the fruit beghi
to color. Take a few, perhaps. Just to ste
how they taste, but lor the rest wait until
they are fully ripe. elther strawberries.
blackberries, or black raspberries are fit to
eat when they are red. Let them get lnh
aud mellow ou the vines or hushes, and then
pick them In theearly ruorningjust after the
dew is oir, aud put away In a cool place for
the dinner or tea, and in the evening pick
aalnfor the next morning's breakfast. Dead
ripe, dark and glossy, thej are a dish fit for a
sovereign member ol the Union of States,
however the individual lines of Hie be cast.

How to pick? Well, strawberries for mar-
ket are plekul wltu the hull and as muca of
the stem adhei lug as possible but lor lamlly
ue,.Wke the strawberry from the hull ut
ouce. In picking, aud never thereafter allow
tue herrleit to be handled until ready lo he
eaten. It Is unnecessary to say that the

not be bruised or crushed iu puk-
ing. It need not necessarily be slow work.
De't lingers ol children or adults soon learn
toilo the work exiedlliousy,as well as care-
ful y. To do Hits, seize the stem wltn one
huLd.nexl the hull, and the berry Is easily
pressed awav from IP fastening into the oth- -
eniaud. Uipberrlt3aud blacaberriescome
easily anu naiurany irom inenuii; aery
slight touch brings them on" When dead
ripe, however, us tuey should be before being
ticked, care is required not to crush them,

they should be kept cool
nun wuuuui iianuiiug uuill eaten.

Cucumber 1'irklex.
I.St. Louis Jjurnal of Agriculture', 22.

Pickling cucumbers are raised In consider
able quantities among those farmers who
live at a distance of ten miles or more from a
large market, as they do not require very
heavy mauurlug, aud are light aud easy to
transport to maiket. They are generally
raised as a secoud crop afier eaily peas or
beans, or are frequently planted on a ireshly-
turned sod Just after cutting the grass lor hay.
i.Tlie land H prepared by a good plowing,
harrowing aud rolling, after which tlie rows
are marked out with the small plow four
feetapart, and the manure placed in the hill
aud covered with a hoe; the seeds are drop
ped by hand, six or eight lu a bill, covered
an inch deep with the hoe, and well patted
down, as the weather is likely to bs hot and
dry at the time of planting, aud uu esi well
covered the seed will fall to germluate.

The best time to put in seed is from June SO

tojuiyiu. J lie earner plained ones win De-g- in

to bear early lu August, tne latterouui
about September I.

They are thlunidto four la a hill when
hoeing. Bugs do uol trouble them much
wheu planted that late, mm usually one ap-
plication ol plaster will suffice 10 keep them
ou.

Flat turnip seed is sometimes sown in the
plckio field about August l,aud raked iu be-

tween the hllis. Aritr the frost has killed
the cucumber viae, the turnips have lime
to make good grow tu and will olleuglvea
lair crop.

The Variety 01 seed used for pickles Is
knowu as the pickling cucumber; it resem
b es the c.uster. Is very productive, but dots
nut ferow large.

June Itutldctt I'vadi Trertt.
Ky Cor. J.irJeuers --Monthly.)

The eavmg of one yesr la tlie propagation
of jieach trees having attracted the attention
of nurserymen, I was induced to give June
budding a trial. .My first experiment upon
two thousand proved very disastrous. The
eetls were planted ou extra hemp ground

a Kentucky term tor the best of laud -- and
were worked tho first week lu June, the
stocks then averaging about the thickness
of a lead pencil. After the buds had uuitid
well, they were headed lu the usual manner.
Visions of nice, smooth, live stock, that
would compare favorably with Eastern
trees, Iloated pleasautly through my mind
at this time. The stocks wheu headed were
making an exuberant growth, and their total
defoliation killed the entire lot outright.

My second experiment, last season, varied
In detail from the first, in the manner of
heading. The tops Instead of being entirely
removed were bioeeii about an Inch alioie
the hud until sutll;leut foliage had been
formed below the Iracture to obviate the
preceding loss. The buds broke very

and when six Indies high the lops
were entirely removed ami a soou as deem-
ed prudent sprouted. The growth was not

ery satisfactory, ami Hie loliage presented
decidedly a dyspeptic appearauce. At d

was lmpre-ne-d with the idea
that my June budded stoci would be Very
much more oruameutalou the "brush pi e"
than in the pack treuches. aud grubbiug-bo- e

In hand proce ded to its execution. Th best
trees attained a height ot four leet, and In all
but fcmoothneb would have as a
support to Ihe languid steps of "that

man about town."
Peach trees Here, raised in tlie ordinary w. y

generally attain a diameter of three-fourth- s

ulan Inch or over, a loot atoe the bud and
aieslx to eight leet hieh. Tue average plant-
er "in the Kluelir as" would not be favora-
bly Inclined towards "June" stock, aud In-
dividually! am entirely ssti-fie- d as to the
expediency of the uew method.

The Fireplace in Summer.
American Agriculturist.

A fireplace, large or small, may cot only
have lis unslghthness covered, but it may be
made an attractive and beautiful feature of
the room by converting It into a fernery. It
is well, to prevent all injury from water, to
have a shallow pan or tray made 01 galvan-
ized lrou; this should fit the floor of the e,

extending as far forward upon tlie
hearth as may be desirable, with its edges
turned upallarounJ for about two Inches.
This Is the only expense attending it; all the
rest Is lobe tarnished by the woods and
fields, and Is vastly more easy to those who
live In the country than dwellers In towns
though these. If they have 11 taste for ram-
bling, will find a way to accomplish It.
Most-:over- rocks ara preferable; these are
to be disposed is a natural manner; woods-eart- h

Is to fill every crevice between and un-

der the stones, and fill the pan. llring home
ferns of all kinds as soon as they show them-
selves, taking up good clumi-- of earth with
them. Place the kinds known to be

at tee tear, the smaller In front, dis-
posing them lu an informal manner. Tuen
cover all of the earth wltu sheets and tutta of
moss to make a complete carpet or green, jf
in gelling the moss some or the low plants.
sach ss partridge berry and the like, are
taken up, all the belter. Jt me nrepiace ad-

mits of it, arrange some kind of ulieir or tup-Do- rt

within the chimney acd above the open
ing, upon which may be set pots or fruit cans
of Ivy ana other vines, wtilch may hang
down naturally, or betralaed along the e.

Tbeecgravlngof an old tasblonfd
fireplace thus treated will give an Idea of the
plan. Most lerns love shade, and 11 supplied
with water, will nourish ; when any are
found cot to like it, replaces them by oihr.
The sole care will be watering; let the soli be
moist stall times; but never urt and mod
dy; water by sprinkling, as lias will keep
the j lants free of dust and add to their beu
ty. Those who are fond of such things may
cot only bide the fireplace, but derive much
pleasure from the care ot such a lerueiy.

Look Oat Tor H Indler.
American Agriculturist.!

' 80 scon as the roads become settled, there
cometh the lightning rod man, whose tongne
after a winter's rest Is ready to wag with
more than uual gllbness. It is well for
everyone to decide whether be wishes a
lightning rod or cot. If one Is needed, buy
the Iron and put it op. If one Is not needed,
prepare yourself with a big uncompromising
so ! Dont argue with the lightning rodder;
If you do he will beat you, and yon will buy
his rod. There is.ouly safety In a not If he
tells you how many were killed by lightning
last summer, admit It; If he shows you bow
his double and twisted rod only Is safe, acd
that a plain iron rod Is worse than no rod
don't deny It Get rid of him, if possible, be
fore he can frighten the women and children,
by an account of their dally and hourly dan-
ger, and persuade them that without hit rod,
life Is doubly uncertain. Rods put up by
these traveling chaps are very sure to cost
arreralUmrifuTethanth-uibrlriastatT- -j

eksSMr a. tfaer will. Wt mm ttaa.

this, the lightning roa ousines-- s is frequent'y
made a medium of most rascally swindling.
Every vear we get several complaints, and
one uas already come from Nebraska, a brief
acconu.01 woicn may put rarmers and out-
ers on their guard. A young lady was killed
by lightning In ttooue coanty last summer,
aud tnls made that county a harvest field for
the rodders. Ltt fill a chap, claiming lo
represent Kebum, UunterA Co. of Phila
delphia, victimized a larg- - number ot the j

naru wurKia, pioneers 01
Boonecounty." The death or the young wo-
man afford d the chap a strong point, and he
did not w tut ready money, but would take
notes to run from one to five jears, with in-
terest not to commence until June. As usu-
al, there was a gang of them, lie of the glio
tougue came ami to-t- the orders; then came
memo patao the rods; than cme another
acd took the notes. Here was tne worst mis-
take of all. -- Farmers be careful what yon
stgn,"theiEjuucllon which we have so often
repeated, and snail have to repeat so many
times hereafter was forgotten, or at any rate,
not heeded. The botes were signed, but the
farmeis were not "careful." They have been
reminded of their want ot care In a rau-- 1
positive manner A lawver la Msrsbatl
town. Iowa, have notified the several signers
that he has purchas a their notes, and thtt
they are due on Ihe first dsy ot Jane! No
such concern as Iteyharn, HnnlerCols to
be found In Phlla lelphla. and oar correspon-
dent asks what these gl ers of nous shall do.
We do not know what Is the 1a w iu the cas-- ,

but we should advise all who have giveu
these notes to nnileand make common caUM?
lo resist the payment ot them. It Ihe facts
are as stated. It should not be difficult to
prove that they were obtained under talse
pretences.

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Four Per Cpiits.
'W.ASliiSGTOJ", May 27. to

the four per cent relunding certificates since
yasterday's report, S3,310,SOO.

The Veto JleHna-ie- .

Vashisotox, M ty 27 The President's
veto message of the legislative, executive
acd judicial appropriation hill will be sect
to the House ot iteprestctativts to morrow,

Xo More Certificate.
1VASHIXGT0.V, I). C,May2S. The fol- -

lowirgwas issued by the Ireisury Depart
ment

After to day no more certifi-al- es will be
sold by the Treasurer ol the L'oited States
over his counter, nor will any be furnished
by him to public officers, for sale in this
city or Boston, Xew York, Philadelphia or
Baltimore.The Secretary desiresthe remain-
der of the certificates un'old to be distrib
uted as far as practicable among the post
masters bonded for their sale at places
other than those above mentioned.

Committee lertiiizn.
Washington, D. C, Miy 2S. The

Ways and Means Committee report Fer-

nando Wood's resolution, fixing the date of
adjournment at June 10.

The Senate Finance Committee todav re-

sumed ot Mr. Barker's hill,
making allowances for the losses of spirits
by leakage or unavoidable accidents during
their exportation. Secretary Sherman op-

posed the bill, oa the grounds that its en-

actment would tend to induce carelessness
on the part of manufacturers and shippers,
and result in allowances to an amount that
would appreciably diminish the govern-
ment's revenue. The Secretary also con-
tended that the existing law works well,
and afford- - American manufacturers of al-

cohol, whi-k- y, rum, &c, ample protection
against foreign competition.

The House Committee has authorized a
favnrable report on the Houe bill giving
to all religious denominations equal rights
and privileges in the Indian reservations.

The Ways and Means Committee directs
a favorable report noon the bill introduced
by Mr. Morrison. May 12, authorizing an
allowance for lo-- s by leakaee or csuality
of spirits withdrawn from distillery ware
houses for exportation.

c.rc:-si.';- .

The Itri:railier- - Consider! njr top For-
lorn Condition iu Which They are
I'lupptt lij'tlip rre-idpnt-"- Flrmnett

A Low Spirited I'celinr.
Washington, May 27. At an informal

meeting of the Democratic conlerenre com-

mittee held a general interchange
of views was had upon the appropriation
bills and other measures pending before
Congress. A member of the committee
who left previous to adjournment said that
there had been no proposition submitted
and that the purpose of meeting was to
enable the members to freely express
themselves on the various questions at isue.

The meeting was slimly attended. Cox,
Carlisle, Hampton, Jones and Flaburgwere
absenL In reply 10 an inquiry
Cox said he did not anticipate that the
southern Demccrats intended to request
the northern members cf the party
to map out a plan of future
proceeding, as hsd been stated. Should
they do so, he did not favor any such a
transaction, as, in his opinion, the Southern
members should shoulder the responsibili-
ty of any caucus action by which the party
would be bound.

V.VIIIOI'S JI.VTTI'IIN.

Xnniination- -f aptain I'.adt to lip Paid
S.VMMMHI on IiIh Jcttirt Thp Cabinet
Consider nil Old .Tinnier

ins thP Indians.
Washixgtox, D. C, May 7. The Pres-

ident nominated J. W. Cracrcft of West
Virginia, as United States Attorney for
Idaho.

At a cabinet meeting y the Attorney
General gave an opinion in relation to the
Eads jetties to the effect that Captain Eads
is entitled to the payment of 5500,000
claimed to be due urder his contract, not-
withstanding the slight filling up cf the
river above the jetties, and the --'ecretary of
War has ordered the payment to be made.
The same officer also submitted in opinion
in the care of P. Is'. Coleman,
a citizen of Tennessee, who was
tried for murder bv a court martial during
the war and sentenced to be executed. He
was taken out of the hands of
the military and tried by the State courts
and again sentenced to te executed, but on
appeal to the L. S. Supreme Court the ac-

tion of the State courts was set aside. The
Attorney-Gener- holds that the sentence
of the court martial was not affected by the
decision of the Supreme Court, and can
be carried into execution, but in view of
the circumstances and time when the
crime wis committed, acd lapse ot
time which has occurred since the com-

mission of said crime, he recommeciU
that the President commute the ienlei.ee to
imprisonment for life.

The action of the President on the Leg-

islative appropriation bill having been dis-

cussed at the meeting of the Cabinet, on
Friday, the euiject was not brought up
again

Commissioner Hoyt, of the f ndian Bur-

eau, has returned from Xew York, the an-
nual purchase of Indian goods having been
completed, acd a considerable portion
shipped to the sgencies. The prices this
year have been remarkrbly low, and pur
chases eminently satisfactory to the De-

partment. The contracts for transportation
have been made at un precedent edly low
rate, and, it is believed, with responsible
parties.

SENATE- -

Washington--, May 27. Mr. McDOX-AL- D

ssked leave to present the petition
and memorial of ex soldiers acd sailors cf
Providence, protesting against violation of
civil service relorm, especially in relation
to the appointment of custom house offi-

cers in Providence, acd alleging interference
by federal officers in elections. The mem-
orial seemed to reflect on Mr. Anthony,
who was absent.

Mr. BLRNCIDE explained the circum-
stances alluded to in the memorial.

After a spirited debate on the reception
of the papers, they went over till
on objection.

The Senate proceeded to consider the
bill relative to the transportation of animals,
the pendicg question being on Mr. Vcor-het- V

amendment, to strike out the clause
providing for the appointment of inspec-
tors, which, after debate, was adopted.

Mr. VOORHEES then moved to limit
the length of time for which cattle may be
kept without unloading lor food acd
water to twenty-fou- r hours, instead of
twenty-eigh- t hours. After debate, this waj
rejected.

Mr. SAULSBURRY moved to strike out
the clause requiring railroad companies to
give the right of way to stock trains over
all other freight trains. He thought other
freight, such as perishable fruit, was as
much entitled to speedy transportation ss
live stock, The matter had better be left
to the regulation of companies.

Mr. DAVIS, of West Virginia, supported
the amendment, and thought Congress
should not interferejto prescribe the regu-
lations for railroads.

Mr. TELLER offered aa amcBdmeat
which would confine the direction m to
Struts the right of way to stock traiaa to

tut .J VMssfeB MM tsMB I
MsgMa. mhi . i -- u

Mr. TELLER'S amendment was adopted
ard the question recurrinj on Mr. Sauls-burry- 's

amendment, was adopted.
Mr. DAVIS, of 'West Virginia, moved to

recommit the bill, sayirg it did not
appear to have been tulTHenily matured in
the committee. The motion v. a.s lot yeas,
IS ; nsvs, 32.

Mr. SAULSKL'RRY thought the subject
not one for ciiional legislation.

Mr. EDMUNDS said this was a subject
of general legislation, acd not one contem-
plated in the convening cf the extra on.

He moved that it be postponed until the
first Monday in December next Agreed lo.

Oj motion of Mr. LOGAN, the Senate
bill for the relief of Jcseph 15 Collins was
taken up. Mr. Logan submitted an
amendment, and explained that Collins
nomination to an office was pending before
tha Senate, and this amendment, which
provides that h shall receive no allowance
or compensation for the time during which
he had been out of the military service,
must be acted on belore his nomination
wis confirmed. The amendment was adopt-
ed, and the bill pusnd.

Mr. BUKNSIDE moved to go into ex-

ecutive eession. L"st yeas, 25; nays, 32.
The Senate then took up the b'U to make

subsidiary coin excbangalde for lsfut
money, and without acting theretipou

HOUSE.

Washington, D. C, May 27. The bill
rel stive to the removal of ca--e-s from Slate
to federal courts came up in the morning
hour, the pending question being on Sec-

onding the previous question.
Mr.FKIJXAXDO vVOOD appealed to

Mr. Towcshend, of UK, who was iu charge
of the bill, to permit its reference or rtcom-mita- l,

so as cot to have it blocking up the
bnine- - of all other committees.

Mr.TOWNSHKND regarded it as his
dutr to press for action on the bill.

The Republican then resorted to the
policy ct withholding their votes and this
made necessary a call of ihe lb ufe.

The call was followed by roll call, on mo-

tion to suspend further proccdirg-- ; and the
mcrtfing hour having expired, the bill went
over without action.

The llou-- e then prcceed to consider the
action of the bill to prevent ihe introduc-
tion cf contagious or infectious diseases into
the I". S.. the senate bill iu relation to that
subject being fiihstituttl for the Hou-vbill- .

Mr. McuU Aa spoke in favor of the
bill.

Mr. RICKoppo-edi- L

Mr CONG Kit advocated the bill, which,
if it meant anythirg, meant that the Fed-

eral Government had supreme acd abso
lute authority over the States. U the
States righters could luterftre with the
exercise of the omniiKtent power of Ikin-

gtess to defeud the reople, let them come.
Let those who advocated them, bring on
the ruins of States to forbid Courers
from following the impulses of its nature.
Let states riliTaVmen pa-- the bill ami they
would have pa-e- the Rubicon. Let them
pass the bill" which the scourge of
pestilence cwupelled to pass, for ia no other
wsy could they shut out the s ourge cf
posiilecce from the laud, an I they would
have overstepped all their finely-draw- n

deductions. 'Ihe friends of Slates rights
dare not make the question paramount,
when the lives ot thoti'aods of citizens
were quivering in th bslance, betsreen the
doctrine of S ate lights and the power of
the general government to fence out pestil-
ence, ie and death. Teu years ago.
wheu he hsd first become a member ol the
Committee on Commerce, the Slate rights
men had commanded of their constituents
to urge appropriations for rivers and bar
Isjrs. savini; at the same time that tl.ey hud
been brought up with the belief that the
general government had co right to make
such appropriations, the committee hail
said: 'Then you cannot have the appro
priation," and the gentlemen urging the
little petitions ol their constituents at home
had snapjied the foundation of States rights
inthemindsol those statesmen and they im
Vielded the poinL Laughter I He had
for the last two vcars, looked with eager
eves for Southern Siate right Democrats
who did not come to Coogrers suit pro-

claimed the rights of the general Govern-
ment to appronriateforriversand harbors
Three hundred thousand dollar a vesr for
the Ilia Kanawab; S250.000 for the Little
Kanawab! He was thankful, however.
that he could point to two or three State
rights men who, until now, had maintained
their integrity. re had one ot them in ni
mind's eye, b"it that one hsd no rivers iu
his district. Lsughterl Gradually his
friends were s.ippingfrom their moorings.
The State rights men ere
on one question or another,
drifting out iuto unknown seas. Who would
recall them "' What fog.-ho- would call
them back .' His own was insufficient

Laughter To-da- in this in the interest
of humaniiy,inthe interest of healib aral life

it was gratilving to see his States' right.
frieeds relinij'ilihing their principles and
their doctrines, driven by dire riececniy.
which pestilence and plague brought uiou
them ; casting behind them tl eir antiqua
ted notions of State rights and risicg in the
strength of their humanity to stand by the
Government as a national liovernmeut in
the performance of its duty to lli
people. He would hail ihe
sa-j- e of this bill as not only
a saving from the plague of thousands of
lives, but as redeeming the country at one
more effort from that worse tiestilence, tht
wori-- disease, that wore plague Slate
rights.

uticura
HUMORS OF THE SCALP, LOSS

CF HAIil.

Lossd Hair in thousinds of cases Is due
entirelj losomeform of sculp disease St--

enl rive per cent, of the. nurulwr of Is d
might be ioerd uith hair hy 11 Ju-I- i

clous use o I uri-l'i- :, assNUd by Li n L'- -

n It is the most sgriesbleas vieli as
Ihe most eir. ctle hair pn duced
b msu. Il is mtdleinitl in tlie lruistsUM;
01 lusvonl. All oihersHieole-tgeuou- s mix-
ture or poisonous tles. None tmtltrru ba
isrve!seslhepeelflcmedicui pioisrlies mat
eliHhle it lo cure all aid s- -. y ois-e-- -s

that lull .me and untile Ihes-itipan-

hair gland-- , ami tubes, causing prem-iinr-

liKldriess. Medium doses of the CUTICCUA
Khsoi.Vfc.r unl purify the oil aid eat
glainNof the vru- - of scrofulous humor of
the blood aud Insure h rmanent cure.when
taken In connection wltu the outward appli-
cation of CUTllCKA.

SALT RHEUM AND DANDRUFF

Cured Hint several pli jslci;ios lind
frilled to treat iici-liill- i.

Messrs. Wr.EKH A I'gttcis: GrnUemen - I
have hail the ntlt itlielllil oil lu tiead Hint
all lluough my liair, al-- o on my leg-,- , lor me
past lour 3 ears, havinir sulfereil exceedingly
Willi It. 'ihe dandrutr falling from my hair
wa- very atiuoing. Icounuued eeral dis-
tinguished pnjsictaiiH In regard to It. uctl
have taken tuelr prescriptions as ordered
but did not find an) cure aud but Utile re-
lief. 1 was toid by m.tuy persons who have
tlie S ill ithetun. aud who nave been dictor-e- d

lor jtars, mat there was no cure lor 11;
that II was lu tue blood, and I sitould alwavs
havelt.aud I wasaliuo-i- incl um! lu aree
with them, but a friend wanted me to tr
Ccticcue, made by your firm 1 did, aLd
to my astonishment, lu ies than three
weeks, my head was entirely free Irom all
Sail Kheum and iMndruir, and I cannot see
any appearance of a.t itneum, on my per-so- u.

1 thlult 1 twouderful remedy.
lloBpecirmly vourx,

I.KOltOK A. MUDGK.
I'oKTSMOCTtl. N. 11 ,ro 6, 157S.

HUMOR OF THE SCALP

That irtts destroying Hie Hair cured
Hllhauebuiol LUllUUKt.

Messrs. WErcs .4 Potter: Genllrmn I
want to tell j ou wuat CurlC'UKK li.s (lone lor
me. About ten years agu my hair began lad-
ing out, caused by Humor ot the soil p. I
tried various remedies, too numerous to
mention, without relief, unlit I bezan utri.;
C'LTlcUKA.oueboiof whlctihaseuiirelycured
me and new hair Is beginning 10 grow.

Kitpectfulry, Jills. J.J. hviOT.
837 W. Lake bT.,i.1ilCAGo,li.r..,ov. 11,1573.

We know the above u lie irce.
M AKY E.1U 412 VV. Jaccso.n St.
MlM.C.A.U!tAY,fll fii.7u.var.

SCALD HEAD

For nine Venn enred ivlim all oilier
ICeiiiedlt. failed.

Messrs. WxEks.vI'OTTEit-fnrjirim.- - Mince
July last I have been jour CUTICCUA
lorr-cal- il Mead, and It has cured me wheukll
medicines that I have taken jor nine) ears
did me no good. I am no x using it aa a hair
dressing, out my hesd is well. It keeps the
hair In very nice condition.

Your trulv. H.A.RVYMOND.
Auditor fart Wayne, JadLmn tfc StginiwIL Ii.

ACK-sO- M ICU., Dec. Z), ls7J.

TheCtmctruA Remedies are prepared by
Weeks Potter, Chemists ami Druggists, lu)
Washington Street, Bo-to-n, and at-- for saleby all Drairgists. Price ol Ccticcra, small
boxes, SO cents; large boxes, containing two
and one-ha-lf times the quantity of smij.11, ji.
Reholvkst, !1 per bottle. Cuticoka Moap.
25 cents ; by mall, 30 cents ; three cakes, 75
cents.

COLLf Instantly thev banish
Pain and Weakness,

wmc elm Into new lire. slim.
nlate tne Liver and Kld-nev- s.UlTE rare DvsoeDsla.

Tod'eeauon. Blllious CollcCramns and. ruin.
Bheomstism, Neuralgia, .Bclatlea. WesUt
Mplse Weak sad Bore Lnaas. Oe
ctWesSTBis dUvsr

'.- - s. zj.zk j-ri-. iav."'1"ii &r. ?; JZJ - - i3.' v-- -. am' - -- - -, X "" , - - J. --; r,? '' ' ' tsSC i:"""x js
....-ra- '" 'H1or 3tr V'Js;-.-"

BOME MARKETS.
Wholesale

WHEAT So. S. 1 toe; So. 3, 1 O-X- No. a

""tOril-- Rj IO. M !0, K5J,$IT5 per sack,
itye KiourpersatK S2 10 ; stiluMutl, bran,

bulk, ?9tXj; Co.n Meal, per lu)
lbs tmik, ou

mixed SlWc No--

1
mixed. IS 111: rejected" mixed, nomin
al

O To So 2. i J
UV rTKK-ctioi- cB ssoc; medium, 5.

IXiti-s-- a .lo-I-
""ATuEs-l-Vr bushel. Early Rose. 50oi5c;

,.!S,,l- '- 3'3 " per bushel.
Vi "" ' hU'hel.

HmSllirttu'i bhPi 6ea7iiC''

CHKfI4Und"KC
.Pi-T--

"" ft" WS3 00 per dor.

Stock Marhot.
3 mat 0--. d Ketiifr. t t 10

HlUS-- i J.t 153 CO. live. "

MnEh-'- Pilme. - Per head.

Markets by Telegraph
kKlV VdltK .lfltXEV .YfAKKET.

m w York, May 17.
Mo.sst Active at tT; c!osIngat536.
Mkl,caxtii.k r.wM tr'iaS,
sn.KU.Me-- AI dasa. II signt.W $$'!.
Cocro.sn- - !&!. si 07; new SV, SI 03iI u3J;ne .',, registered. l CbJi'u; coupon.

51 '. .; sa.ts; i,tw r, utiter,,l, St 034.Hiles, coupons, si taji uj- -: currency 6,
OoVEiixvESTt-We- sk and lower.ItAiuituD -- cu lTIs ActivehrATs, rci'KrtiB-iU- ii.

,'HK "!-- r.AioNThp mcrkft wasto day characteriijd by much activity.

XV.VT YOItli fltdlitrcK JIAKKET.
Nxw Yore. May 17.

Kuil'R Pull snd unchanged.
Wukat Moderate trade; rejected spring,

' : 1. ', 3 '.'' 9l "'l!S No. tlo. II 5a
i.1 '' "' No. a wluto

mt7 ii.l.w rirm; western in store. 61c.
LsKLEi Dull ami unchanged.
COK.N More ungraded, 1IQ11K:steamer 4."46l's; No..! white. SIX.Oats lnili, ltnieawsteru,S5o3nX.

Ct.Au Quiet and unchauged.MouAssij, .steady.
Nominal ami unchanged

j, ..,'" "esieru luaUr.
w, new mem.smo.'s

Ittiiir 1
urMuis-Cnehsng- ed

LeKl Mtreu,ile: tirnutt slimier f not; 1' 'A .t
i.tmrrt-hteiu- ly; western, fi.il9c

liKf-S- .Minilu'il Mm! unchanged.
V uioivk Lull, si 0lbid;Si 05 asked.

NT I.OIJI.N I'ltlMUJCETUHKEX.
Mr. Loots. May 27.

Kuii'u-steni- ly nnd unchanged.
nt t-- t'.sii, nrm:oplons lua-er- ; No. 2

rtd, M I3;cn-- !i tl li!v4l ilji; June, il Ul

ilu". V'"'.Jn'i " U',jl ""' August, ilU;
1 mis -- uptmsl easy and closed flrm; Zyj&

1; cash. Jiiue, fitej .; July.
to seii ,9 easti; options lower

iivfc fash. '
ISA! i.r.v iun and unchanged.

rflsKvieail at 51 to.I it 51 ui; t,e!.l hUher.1'oKK-tiu- iel; Jot im:;iioi.1KV rAt.T MkvTst-oieu- uj; clear rllM.JiTO.weighed and delivered In Louse, and l so
at A eti.sun. equal lit about!l Tl'.bere.

cleur nb, 5 l.Vai ai;Clear laS an
LAKl lleU.t. 111.

sr. i.out-- . nv: .stuck ,ii.ikki.t.
HT. Louis. May 17.

"
vrTi.E-sUea- ily and In ftlr demsnil; good

totnoiLo lie.iy stopping ters, JI S035 00;do. lignt. &! T"i. tlatise butchers steeril 50.M (); eons and hellers, S (J 7j;
roiu-fe- d Tn i- - , M I or, gra--s do. 12 JS

'; ooia. o, t, ,u,ti ts; lecelpls, l.luu;shipment. I o
IIk.s II Kher: louuli heavy: $3 t0a3 ?5;

tinkers 10 ISaitlniore, ct m3 Ml; smooi h,
he j ni Pull delpitiu.-- . Jiajo-- :
-- ,7'i'; shipment- -, !!!.

-- li ur .Mead; common to good, clipped,
- ..63,i-'"- receipts, ixe, shipment-.-, nout.

Is. U. I'lCUIMlL'K .'J IllKKT.
Kansas iTrr. Mo.. May 17.

The "Indicator" reporp :

Wheat Itecelpts, s.07.i; shipments. 7,37;
In store. l.l.T.i.-- ; lower; Uo. 2
tl t; No. s. i hi; Ni. 4. Me.

Cok.n lttcli.H. 23,175; shipment. rMSM;
In store, slea ly; No 2, mixed.
JI1,; No. 2 wnile, mixed, 31$, rejtcted;
1.0111111a!.

IIATS No?, lie bid.
Weaker at at !rlnc.

liUTTEH and unchanged.

li". i ivi: sroeic .thicket.
Kamhvs urrr, Mo May 37.

Tho "Indicator" reports:
rATTLK Kecolpw. 711; shlpmonts, 101;

tiulet; for shipi'lng steer- -, buirhers steers
amlcous, Ilrm; ipiotatlous unchanged,

HnfSH lleaeip , 2, DC: HllphieUtM, l.tKB;
market clo-.e- firm ; extreme range of sale.
f t in;3 J3; witii hulk ot Jt :'Siiki- - IUce ins, in ;.hiiments. 210; mar-
ker jnlet at I." tu;iialles-eare- t at 1M to S3
IHiundssoU at St W.

:uu:ai;o fitoiii-c-i- : .hakkft.
Chicago. May 27.

Ftonr svioly and in good demand.
v- ii r at- - L' l settle I, hut generally lower,

actie ami Irtenular; op ntnl wek mid lower
arid elo-e-il tlriu at outride prices; No2,sprlmr

l o ',: -- ih, il "I1,- - lime, ' July no. 5sprnu. hi; rijecle-- I l,ie.
Cokv OtMHi ileitiund and smde hlirher;.tt'ialeanii, IV,. June si.aW,. July37,

Aiuusi.
ath sre--dr nod In fair demand;!' cash,

and June ." .. Ju v.
it k Meat y ml unchanged,
Oaklet-- H inner ."
IIikk Ar'tve, Ilrm and hlirher; JJ 61

ca-- slid June. S'7,; July, i W: August.
-- ieailj;fi 07,'j.e.- - , aud June K 13;

Inly. 1 6 ij'j: oiiist
Itrr.K .viat unlet an. unchanged.

aud unchanged.

cittctcio i.ivi: hiiiuk niKKEr.
j Chicago, May 27. -

H'Kis IttveipM, '.'Vo': shipments, I,il;
muket actie anil higher ant. advanced 5 ; fr

roiilse heavi. s. 4. ol 1 1, good mixed packing,
4 i Js.l :A; liulit liou,;.l evi.i .Vl: few fan J
ey. 1.1 ; hone heuy. Si Gli3 W; closed m
iiulet and raiher lame. .

I attle Keoipt , s.'ntl; shipments. 2,100; j
yeMeid.iy- - advance lo! on scrotinloi heavy -
suppl; exsrt cattie.f I ''Vi., 2S; ot.a flue lo1".

" ; t;l !. piiimr, I "il 7J; bulchen. k
cms. loil mi, huhs, Sj 701 50. f

MiLti-Iiis-eir- ts, I.JjC- - shipments, 2.W0;
sc.iriaiMl tvanleil

It is the only medicine I would give to my
lby, a mother s.t'il of llr Hull's
Iiiby Sjrti.t. At all dril; stores, 15 cents.

ROSADALIS IT

tr
t.KAT MJlTHEIsX rem-- i cr

etlj for the cure of bxrofula, 3n
Taint, Itheumatism, es Vliiie ;swellin;r, (.out, (Joitre, Con- -

nmption, Krouchitis, Nervous De-ilu- T

ami all uiseaet) arisinj; from
m impure condition of the lilood.

Tli- - this valuable pre&ara--
itoo are so n that a passlnir
riolire is tan nect-Ksar- lo rtfmlnd the lgereaders ol mis j urual of Ihe necessity me
if alauj shaving a liot tie of this mej-- c ndrm among their slock, ot family Ion
rjecess leH

Certificates can bo nresiisjr71-'ror- o

raauy lending l'hy.lchMfs illn'sh-rs-.
ind heads of tamt.ies throuizhoat the
outh endorsing In the highest termsrnr tMrtut of 11 wlati.L fir. IS. silson i;n.rr of lla'tlmon.

wiys"he hrs useil II in c:isesof Hcrof- -
Haanil otherdL-a-as- with much sat- -

I blactlon."
Roada Is is s"M by all Druggists.

IOILN V IlfcSKi.CL'KKAjf&CO
S t oliepe Flar.

TS. h. VV V O Jt IC.
Meyer Ilrrrt ft t' .. agents, bu Loals
rnol f A llunr. airents. IavenwortH

A GOOD PLAN.
AnjlKxlvean learn to aiake money rapidly
operating in stocks byllhe "Two Unerring
lui.es or rucces-,-" Inplessrs. Iiwreure ,t
L".' new circular Thetoml.luatlon rnelbod.
wiiiLuuui itiit. ii. lit ne mt ucces.Ul, ellnbles eople with laru omrcall means to.reap ail in taneflta ol larg'st capital anilTlloos.niis of ont-r-s in varioussums, are pooled lnlo one v amount and

cooi-eratei- l a riilght x.Ik-1.- , thus securing
toe- ch shareholder I thead-hhtageso- the

-- r,et oierslor. Irnmen-- e iroHts are
monthly. Any arnout. from K hII M). or more, can be used sncesslally. sf.

Y Jlijlui H'iy. spteinberh. 197', ,' iiy thecoiuttiuatlo'i system tt would oake
7S. or 3 r cent :S5i pays or 7 per cent.;

JlljOmske-liJt.Ooi.o- r 10 per cent, on the stock
diirlnstlhemnth. acconllce tthemarkst."
Frimk IVe'x IUiutratnl SntBjxprr, Jane
2ath: 'ihe comhlnatlon methoil of opera-li- ng

"stocks Is I he most successful ever
adopted." --Veur l'urk latrprilent, Sept. uilj:
"The combination sstem is louoded npon
correct ss principles, and no person
ned be without an Income while It Is kept,
woralng h7 Messrs. Lawrenc A Co. JJrooi-j- n

Journal, A pnl 2Mti: 'Uoreiltor midoa
net profit of 81'Jt. roruS-til- n one of Mensrs.

A Co.fs combin tlons." New cir-
cular (mslltd free, explalu- - everythlns.
blocks and bonds wanted. Government
bonds supplied. Lawrence J-- Co . Bankers.
57 Lxeh nge Place, N. Y.
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